
No. 116HOUSE
Accompanying the twelfth recommendation of the Commissioner

if Insurance (House, No. 102). Insurance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Four.

An Act requiring Fraternal Benefit Societies on the Lodge
Plan with Representative Form of Government to
Adopt and Maintain Adequate Rates and Reserves.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Ctje Commontoealtb of e^assacinisctts

1 Section 1. Every fraternal benefit society on the
2 lodge system with representative form of govern-
-3 ment, as defined in sections one, two and three of
4 chapter one hundred and seventy-six of the General
5 Laws, except such a society which provides for benefits
6 for disability or death from accident only, which on
7 January first, nineteen hundred and thirty-five, is not
8 accumulating and maintaining on all its certificates
9 providing for death benefits, whenever issued, the

10 tabular reserve, and does not provide by its constitu-
-11 tion and by-laws for the payment by all its members,
12 whenever admitted, of stated periodical contributions
13 for such benefits, required by a table of mortality not
14 lower than the National Fraternal Congress Table of
15 Mortality as adopted by the National Fraternal
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16 Congress, August twenty-third, eighteen hundred and
17 ninety-nine, or at the option of the society, a higher
18 table, with an interest assumption not higher than
19 four per cent per annum, shall cease to transact busi-

-20 ness in the commonwealth on said date. The com-
-21 missioner of insurance shall, in the case of such a do-
-22 mestic society, certify the facts in writing to the
23 attorney-general who shall forthwith proceed against
24 the society as provided in section thirty-six of chapter
25 one hundred and seventy-six of the General Laws, and
26 the said commissioner shall, in the case of such a
27 foreign society, forthwith revoke its license as provided
28 in section forty-three of said chapter one hundred and
29 seventy-six.

1 Section 2. Section eight of chapter one hundred
2 and seventy-six of the General Laws is hereby amended
3 by inserting after the word “benefits”, in the twenty-
-4 fifth line, the words: except in the case of societies
5 providing benefits for disability or death from accident
6 only, —so as to read as follows: • Section 8. The
7 commissioner shall then furnish the incorporators of
8 any such society, if on the lodge plan, with a prelimi-
-9 nary license, authorizing it to solicit members for the

10 purpose of completing its organization. It shall collect
11 from each applicant the amount of not more than one
12 periodical benefit assessment or payment, in accord-
-13 ance with its tables of rates as provided by its con-
-14 stitution and by-laws, and shall issue to every such
15 applicant a receipt for the amount so collected. But-
-16 no such society shall incur any liability other than

17 for such advance payments, nor issue any benefit
18 certificate, nor pay or allow, or offer or promise to pay

19 or allow, to any person any death or disability benefit
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20 until actual bona fide applications for death or dis-
-21 ability benefit certificates, as the case may be, have
22 been secured from at least five hundred persons, and
23 all such applicants for death benefits shall have been
24 regularly examined by legally qualified practicing
25 physicians, and certificates of such examinations have
26 been duly filed and approved by the chief medical
27 examiner of the society; nor until there shall be es-

-28 tablished ten subordinate lodges or branches, in which
29 said five hundred applicants have been initiated; nor

30 until there has been submitted to the commissioner,
31 on oath of the president and secretary or correspond-
-32 ing officers of such society, a list of the said applicants,
33 giving their names, addresses, date of examination,
34 date of approval, date of initiation, name and number
35 of the subordinate branch of which each applicant is a

36 member, amount of benefits to be granted, and rate of
37 regular payments or assessments, which for societies
38 offering death benefits, except in the case of societies
39 providing benefits for disability or death from acci-
-40 dent only, shall not be lower for death benefits than
41 those required by the National Fraternal Congress
42 Table of Mortality as adopted by the National Frater-
-43 nal Congress August twenty-third, eighteen hundred
44 and ninety-nine, or any higher standard at the option
45 of the society, with an interest assumption not higher
46 than four per cent per annum; nor until it shall be
47 shown to the commissioner, by the sworn statement
48 of the treasurer or corresponding officer of such society,
49 that at least five hundred applicants for death benefits
50 have each paid in cash one regular payment or assess-
-51 ment as herein provided, and the payments in the
52 aggregate shall amount to at least twenty-five hundred
53 dollars, all of which shall be credited to the mortuary
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54 or disability fund on account of the applicants, and no
55 part of which may be used for expenses. Such advance
56 payments shall, during the period of organization, be
57 held in trust for the applicants, and, if the organiza-
-58 tion is not completed within one year as hereinafter
59 provided, shall be returned to them. The commis-
-60 sioner may make such examination and require such
61 further information as he deems advisable; and upon
62 presentation of satisfactory evidence that the society
63 has complied with all the provisions of this chapter,
64 he shall issue to the society a certificate to that effect.

1 Section 3. Section thirteen of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and seventy-six of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by striking out all after the word “funds”,
4 in the eleventh line, down to and including the word
5 “only”, in the twenty-first line, —so as to read as
6 follows: Section 13. Any society may create, main-
-7 tain, invest, disburse and apply a death fund, any part
8 of which may in accordance with the by-laws of the
9 society be designated and set apart as an emergency,

10 a surplus or other similar fund, and a disability fund.
11 Such funds shall be held, invested and disbursed for
12 the use and benefit of the society, and no member or

13 beneficiary shall have or acquire individual rights
14 therein, or become entitled to any part thereof, except

15 as provided in section sixteen, seventeen or nineteen.
16 The funds from which benefits shall be paid shall be

17 derived and the fund from which the expenses of the

18 society shall be defrayed may be derived from periodi-
-19 cal or other payments by the members of the society

20 and accretions of said funds.

1 Section 4. Section forty-one of said chapter one

2 hundred and seventy-six is temfey amended by insert-
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3 ing after the word “contracts”, in the fifteenth line,
4 the words: that, except in the case of a society
5 providing benefits for disability or death from accident
6 only, it provides by its constitution and by-laws for
7 the payment by its members of stated periodical
8 contributions sufficient to meet the mortuary obliga-
-9 tions contracted by it, when valued upon the basis of

10 the National Fraternal Congress Table of Mortality
11 as adopted by the National Fraternal Congress,
12 August twenty-third, eighteen hundred and ninety-
-13 nine, or any higher table, with an interest assumption
14 not higher than four per cent per annum, so as to
15 read as follow's: Section 4.1. No foreign society
16 shall transact any business in the commonwealth
17 without a license from the commissioner. Every such
18 society applying for such a license shall file with the
19 commissioner a duly certified copy of its charter or
20 articles of association; a copy of its constitution and
21 by-laws, certified by its secretary or corresponding
22 officer; a power of attorney to the commissioner, as
23 provided in the following section; a statement of its
24 business, on oath of its president and secretary, or
25 corresponding officers, in the form required by the
26 commissioner, duly verified by an examination made
27 by the supervising insurance official of its home state
28 or other state satisfactory to the commissioner; a copy
29 of its certificate of membership; a certificate from
30 the proper official of its home state, territory, district
31 or country that the society is legally organized; and
32 the society shall show that the benefits are provided
33 for by periodical or other payments by persons holding
34 similar contracts, that, except in the case of a society
35 providing benefits for disability or death from accident
36 only, it provides by its constitution and by-laws for
37 the payment by its members of stated periodical
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38 contributions sufficient to meet the mortuary obliga-
-39 tions contracted by it, when valued upon the basis of
40 the National Fraternal Congress Table of Mortality
41 as adopted by the National Fraternal Congress,
42 August twenty-third, eighteen hundred and ninety-
-43 nine, or any higher table, with an interest assumption
44 not higher than four per cent per annum, and that its
45 assets are invested in accordance with the laws of the
46 state or country where it is organized, and that it has
47 the qualifications required of domestic societies on the
48 lodge system incorporated under this chapter; pro-
-49 vided, that a society which grants benefits for dis-
-50 ability arising from accidental injury or from sickness
51 shall be required to show that it has accumulated
52 funds, usable only for the payment of such benefits and
53 in excess of accrued claims for such benefits, not less in
54 amount than three monthly contributions or one
55 quarterly contribution from members entitled to such
56 benefits, and shall be required, as a condition for the
57 maintenance of its authority to do business in this
58 commonwealth, to maintain at all times after admis-
-59 sion, as regards disability benefits, funds in amount as
60 above set forth; and shall furnish the commissioner
61 such other information as he may deem necessary for
62 the proper exhibit of its business and plan of working.
63 Upon compliance with these requirements, such foreign
64 society shall be entitled to a license to transact busi-
-65 ness in the commonwealth until July first following,
66 and such license shall, upon compliance with this chap-
-67 ter, be renewed annually, but in all cases to terminate
68 on July first following; except that it shall continue
69 in full force and effect until the new license is issued or

70 refused. For every such license or renewal the society
71 shall pay to the commissioner twenty dollars.






